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• MINISTERIAL ASSN.
a
MET WEDNESDAY
The regular monthly meeting of
its I
iii if II- lull
ails leatured by
ii spli 'alai I isieti nii "The ()rile,
01 Church Sete is, o • led by the
pieseilisit of the ie.:awl:dints the
Rev Woodrow Fullei, minister of
the I' .1 !baptist church. It was
decal...1 to hold the next meeting
the (list Wedneaday :moiling of
Februat y it the Methodist church
study, v hen Dr. Din
Christian church minister, will men
sent II paper on "What the Chris-
tian Cliiireji has contributed to
Anal lean democracy." Other papers
on what variiiiim other churches
have- ciaitriliiited Ii, democracy in
this country will be discussed by
the various ministers of the city
it future t111.11111gs it IIS1404.100.
lion At the meeting Wednesday
nioi long the following triembera
were present Rev. Mr Fulli•r, pres-
ident; Hew E. H. Ladd of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church, vice
president; Dr. 0011 P. 11i1WIIIIIS,
secretary; liii Rev. W. II. Saxon,
treasurer; Rev. Mr. Jarrett, pastor
• of the Nazarene church and Rev.
J. II. Felts, retired Millagitst mini-
ster, who was unanimously 11.1..C11.1.1
PS honorary metnber of the group.
Plans for revivals in the Bap-
tist and Methodist churches were
talked over. Rev. Kaman reported
that a Fulton Youth Union had
been organized and asked for unit-
ed support in the movement. Vaca-
tion Bible schools in the Methodist
and Baptist churches to be held
when the public school terms close,
T were also announced.
South Fulton Defeated
In Double-Header
The South Fulton Angels and Red
Devils invaded the Palmersville
gym Tuesday night. The Angels
we-re defeated 26 to 19, and the Red
Devils were defeated 30 to 16.
The Angels started off in slow
• motion and the Palmersville girls
tramped them v‘ith Pentecost and
Brann scoring 16 points by the first
half. At the half Ray and Pounds
begin doing double duty as guards
while. Reed and Redmon gained
speed over the center and the An-
gels. Hagler and Hastings scored 15
points together. But Typson and
Price recovered too many plays
from the Angels and Pentecost and
Brann scored 10 more in the last
half.
The Red Devils and Tigers storm-
ed the first quarter, then the Red
Devils begin slowing up and the
Tigers gained with Pettit and Mc-
Clain playing an excellent game.
• House and Faulkner were on de-
fense, but couldn't seem to gain
enough speed to intercept the ex-
cellent passing of the Tigers. They
already were 15 to 1 in the lead at
the half.
Frankum was high point man for
the Red Devils scoring 10 points
and aided by McKinney scoring 4.
McClain and McWherter played
the best with Frazier on offense
playing a fine floor game.
RICHARD DAYANIA NAMED
FLYING INSTRUCTOR
Richard Davania of Paducah,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Davania
of Fulton, was recently named in-
structor in the aviation ground
school in Paducah which will open
Monday. January 22. Da Vania, an
Army reserve pilot, has just return-
ed from Louisville where he took an
examination preparatory to assum-
ing his position in the school.
The class will be limited to fifty
persons with ten eligible for flight
instruction at the completion of the
72-hour course.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dunning and
win. Jack, spent last week-end with
Mrs. Stella Ellis on Park Avenue.
Joe Gates returned home Sun-
day from Chicago. where he re-
(TiVee treatment in the I. C. Hos-
\tun 11 ill 1111311.h . aleAli.a.
sTAIVIS 1114,1th. JASI'Alii
A of s''Ii %Inch
ounts a ill rain 1I Oh.
Ilinted Slates In 11...1)...
11/0 if it ii 1,1111. iii Ole
11,00 14:1111.-1 itifalitil, 11 Will
J1411111Iry 20, it v
Ras week by J. C. Iso.
ehairmati of the Committee for the
calebialion ut Fa.. 1're-silent's Birth.
day
II.sitt ihe a 'II
11i1.11..1.• 
..1
11,11.0it tC/I Iii-, lilt
I'vr'rY11111.. (S11111,01 11111.0.11 may
obtain button:, by
thing from 4.111. cent up
mi. March of Daniel buttiais this
year are in the Pain of na hi! hip.I
tabs bearing a repoiduction ef a
clan similar to a (Line en a 1..11
white and blue shield
More than twenty milltin buttons
were used in the canipaign last
year, and the number dipubtless
Iii' mereamed this year.
Ilalf of all funds raised will be
111+1 ill lir returned to the eounty
where the rnoney 
-alginates for
iisu'IW II local chapter. The other
half goes lii the National Foundre
lion for Infantile Paralysis.
Thu. March of filmes supplements
other means of 1'.11..111$1 (Whin.
COUTIty Chtlirtilall .1 C
stated that he had appended .1 M
Calvin, Superintendent of the Hick-
man Schools as Chairman for Hick-
man, and J. 0 Lewis, Superinten-
dent of the Fulton Schools, as local
chairman for the city of Fulton.
Brotherhood Dinner
Held Wednesday Night
A very interesting service mark-
ed Brotherhood night at the Christ-
ian Church Wednesday evening. A
supper was served in the church
basement to the church members
and quite a number of guests. The
dinner had been arranged by the
Woman's Council of the church of
which Mrs. G. K. Uuderwood in
president and Mrs Jake Huldles-
ton, vice president.
At the rinse of the dinner the
folks assembed in the church audi-
torium where a paid program in
charge of Mrs. Mansfield Martin
was rarned out.
I. C. NEWS
F. R. Mays. vice-president and
general manager, and R 0. Fischer,
assistant general manager. Chicage,
were in Fulton Monday.
J. W. Kern, superintendent, Pad-
ucah, was in Fulton Monday.
T. K. Williams. assistant superin-
tendent. Water Valley. Miss., was
in Fulton Monday.
A. W. Ellington, trainmaster,
Jiicksen, was in Fultnn Monday.
I. D. Marries. trainmaster, was in
Dyersburg Tuesday.
W. H. Purcell, supervisor, was in
Jackson Tuesday.
C. J. Carney. division engineer.
Paducah, was in Fulton Tuesday,
T. E. Downard, supervisor of the
B. and B., Paducah, was in Fulton
Tuesday.
J. N. Fox, master mechanic, Jack-
son, was in Fulton Wednesday.
W. R. llovious, claim agent. Mem-
phis, was in Fulton Wednesday.
Guy Martin, supervisor of water
service, Paducah, was in Fulton
Wednesday.
A. D. CAULFIELD DIED
SUNDAY MORNING
A. D. Caulfield. superintendent of
the Mississippi division of the Ill-
inois Central System, Water Valley.
Miss, died Sunday morning in Ok-
mulgee, Okla. Funeral services and
burial were held in Water Valley
Monday afternoon.
While Mr. Caulfield's health had
been bad for some time and he was
taking a rest, his death came sudden-
ly and was a great shock to his
friends. He reeently completed fifty
years service with the Illinois Cen-
tral and was one of the most belov-
ed men in the service.
W. W. Morris, Dudley Morris and
William Morris spent Toesday in
Martin, Tenn.
C Of C. IN FIRST ROBBERS ACTIVE IN
MEETING OF YEAR FULTON MONDAY NITE
The i'ulton Chamber of taininierce
I 4•1.1 it,. first meeting of the year
'ii' inlay night al the Itaiiiiinw Room,
all about forty nienibers present.
A general rfaitill table dialissior.
if local affairs was held US II./ fin m-
ill program had been prepared.
lius Kunnow repotted that the ta-
t,' cost cif Christmas decorations
.ii.unted to $291, and stated that
II...se hut rharge ci decorations plan
dart earlier next year and da
better job than ever before
Aft. r ii discussion of highway
it aelopinent in and around Fulton,
Ii, e road committee WWI IIISIT11.1141
iii investigate road conditions affect-
ing Fulton and report to the club
at the February meeting.
N. E. Gallalian, new superintend-
ent of the lienry I. Seigel garment
fartory, was present and tnld of the
advancement of the fin-tory here.
He stated that more than 300 per-
sons are now empliiyed and that
plans lire being made to file
shirt factory division from the Dick-
oin, Tenn plant and install it on the
second floor (if the local factory.
John Neal. Murray publisher, was
a guest and mad,. a brief talk,
At the February meeting the
annual election of officers will be
held.
TROY WINS DOUBLEHEADER
FROM SOUTH FULTON TEAMS
The South Futon boys and girls
basketball teams lost a double-
header to the Troy teams here
last Friday night. The girls were
defeated 38 to 17 and the boys lost
24 to 22.
Tim Red Devils led 15 to 8 at the
half but Troy gained several points
in the last quarter and scored the
winning goal in the last few min-
utes of play. Faulkner, guard, was
thi• outstanding player for the
Red Devils.
LEAP YEAR SEASON
NOW ON IN FULTON
The open season for leap year
is on in this vicinity. Widowers,
bachelors, and other unattached
!nen travel in the Fulton vicinity
at their own risk. Every bush, tree
or pile in this section may provide
a hiding place for some ceithusiastic
leap year hunter. If you're tagged it
es ill be too late to run, as dining
:eap year the male of the species
has a little less to say in regard to
such things as in other years. Happy
hunting!
COLORED MAN DIES
MONDAY OF INJURIES
Henry Smith. colored. age 71.
who was struck by a falling light
pole near the Coca-Cola plant Sun-
day morning, died at 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon of internal injuries.
The guy wire which held the
pole was blown loose by wind and
hung low across the highway. A
Jones and Jones truck. driven by
E. E. Brewer of Sharon, Tenn. ran
into the wire, causing the pole to
fall.
Henry has lived in Fulton for
many years and for the past eight-
een years he has served as porter
at the City National Bank.
FULTON COUNTY HOME-
MAKERS TO CONVENTION
Nine of the Fulton County Home-
makers club and the Advisory Coun-
cil are planning to send delegates
to the 28th annual Farm and Home
Convention in Lexington. Kentucky.
the week of January 30 to February
2. The delegation will go by train.
leaving Fulton Monday. January 29,
and returning Saturday morning,
February 3 Mrs. Catherine Thomp-
son, County Home Demonstration
Agent will be in charge of the group.
Clubs that are sending delegates
are Brownsville 1. Lodgeston 2.
Cruthfield 2, Cayce 1, Montgomery
1, Rush Creek 1, Palestine 1, Mc-
Fadden I. and Sassafras Ridge I.
oral,hes, volts,' fiatsotis iii
roma) Monday meld, between mill
night and faur loch, fold entries
Wu-rt. 111.1.4111.1111., 111:111. Ihrmigh
11'0111 II.N.r
A Itoirglar entered the Ilona, of Mr.
and 51rs Herold ()wen on Eddinga
street but withing was taken.
$17 dollars in cash yens taken
fnim the pocket of Glenn McAlister
and $21 in rash fr 
 
Milford Jot"
at the Vernon MI-Mister home on
Cabling.; mtreet.
A bieyele belonging to M. L.
u-r was st,.11.n f "in the front porch
of his home at 1110 Colin apart-
ments. Fourth street. II was found
It,- nest morning on Park Avenue.
l'aul Stilley's home on Third
street was entered and 8 st.yl.fl
il.WI.1 Elgin watch and over Li &Mar
in cash were stolen.
South Fulton H 'ill
Play Rives Fridoy
The leiys and girls basketball
teams if the hives high school
seill play the South, Fulton Red
Devils rind Angels in the South
Fulton gym tonight (Friday). The
girls game will begin at 7:30. Every-
onus is invited to be preaent and
back the home team.
South Fulton will play a double-
header at the Union City gym on
Tuesday night, January 23.
FULTON HIGH LOSES TWO
GAMES TO HICKMAN
Hickman won a doubleheader
from the Fulton High Bulldogs and
Pups Friday night in Hickman, win-
ning from the Bulldogs 37 to 13.
The Pups' game went into an over-
time period, with the score tied 19
to 19, but the Hickman team won
the game on a free throw.
The Bulldogs, in the main game.
had an off night in defense as well
as shooting.
FULTON HOSPITAL
Alvin Burrow, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin J. Burrow, is improving.
Mrs. C. J. Bowers is improving.
Donald Overing of Hickman was
admitted Wednesday for treatment
for pneumonia.
11nrace Harvey, who had his leg
amputated last Thursday. is slowly
impraving.
Mrs. Roy Haod was dismissed last
Friday.
Clyde Carom was dismissed Sat-
urday.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Iral Taylor and
711.ao Mary Ruth Taylor were the
dinner guests of Miss Frances Gal-
braith on Third street Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Roam and
daughter, Ruth, spent Sunday with
relatives and friends in Dawson
Springs, Kentucky.
Porter Twigg left Saturday for
ileustori Texas es a busness trip.
Mrs. Mary Thacker and Mrs.
Marion Dawes spent Monday in
Union City. Tenn.
Mrs. Gerald Shephard of May-
field. Kentucky visited friends in
Fulton Sunday.
Miss Phylis Lynn Cook, daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cook. Coll-
ege street, is reported improved
after an illness of tonsillitis.
Mrs. Reginald Johnson of Mem-
phis. Tenn. is visiting relatives and
frionds here.
T. A. Parham s atending the
Railroad Trainmen convention in
Chicago, Ill.
T J. Gates returned to his home
in Dyersburg, Tenn, yesterday after
a visit with relatives here.
Mrs. 3 D White and Miss Ger-
trude Murphy of Chicago. who at-
tended the Harris-Bradford wedding
here Saturday, have returned to
their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Telford are in
Chicago, where Mn'. Telford is at-
tending the Railroad Trainmen con-
vention. They will return next week-
end.
DEATHS
Slits. It. I ‘icsnrr
MIS H. I. 514.1Nati died last Fri-
day morning it laa home near
Dukedom aftei 4.4%.•4441 111-
11,5I4 s1,1 1.1....F.1 were held
Saturday morning at Sataly Braneli
eliiirch.
She is survived by several child-
ren, among whom are Mrs Marie
Love awl Raynnind MeNatt, both of
near Fulton.
3. C. EVANS
Funeral services were held Fri-
day afternoon for J. C. Evans, who
died following a heart attack last
W1 .1.k at the home of Ills (laughter,
Mrs Ernest Norman, Rey Fowler of
Clinton -rinducted the services
from the Shiloh church and burial
follnwed in the church cemetery.
Mr. Evan; was born in Hickman
rounty on December 4, 1881 and
lived his entire life in Ilicknian
and Fulton counties, On December
25, 1887 he wa:: married to Miss
Lennie Tucker and to this union
five children were born. llis wife
and (ale son, Noble Evans. preced-
ed him in death.
Besides Mrs. Nnrman he leaves
three other children.Mrs. Ellis
Ifeatneock of Fulton. Mrs. Lanni.
Doswell of Milburn and Fred
Evans of Louisville; one sister,
Mrs Hay Green of near Clinton:
and one brother, Vester Evans of
Clint iii
WILL PASSMORE
Will Passrnoris promin(•nt Obion
county farmer, died suddeuly Wed-
nesday morning. Jan. 17, at his
home, north of Union City. Fune-
ral services were held Thursday.
January 18. Mrs. Estelle Heflin and
Mrs. Anarene Ileatheott of this
city are half-sisters and Will Robey
is a half-brother.
RUFUS NEISLER
Rufus Neisler died at his home
in the Harris community Tuesday.
Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon from the Harris
Methodist church, conducted by
Rev. Algie Moore. Burial was in
Walnut Grove cemetery.
He is survived by his wife. seven
children. four sisters and nine..
grandchildren.
W. A. PARRISH
W. A Parrish. age 76. died at his
home near Dukedom early Monday
morning following a haig illness
Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at Oak
Grove church, near his home, con-
ducted by the Rev. Wade Perkins
of Mayfield. Arrangements were
directed by W W. Jones and Sons
funeral horne
..aiers were Fred Nabors,
B. G Lowery, Hubert Butler. Boyle
Phillips, Noah Wilson and Edwin
Cannon.
He was the son of John Parrish
and was born and reared near
Latham. Tenn. He was first mar-
ried to Miss Laura Stowe and to
this union were born two sons and
one daughter. Zelia, who married
Dr. D. L. Jones. Both sons, daugh-
ter and mother preceded him in
death. He later married Lula Jones
Dickson.
He leaves hie companion, one
son, Barkley Parrish. and one step-
daughter. Mrs 011en Williams, both
of Fulton; one brother. H. V. Parrish
of Nashville, Tenn . one sister, Mrs.
C V. Brundige of Martin; and two
grandchildren.. Mrs Frances Max-
well of Columbus. S. C. and Syble
Williams of Fulton.
ABE L. FINKBEINER
Abe L Finkbeiner. 77. of Mar-
shall, Ill, died last Thursday after-
noon in the Fulton Hospital. follow-
ing an illness of pneumonia. Mr.
Finkbeiner, with his family, was en-
route to Florida several days before
and was taken sick in Fulton.
The body was taken by Hornbeak
ambulance to Marshall where ser-
vices were held.
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Cooke spent
Sunday with friends in Union City.
Mr and Mrs Noble Morse spent
last week-end in Hopkinsville, Ky.
KENTUCKY TO BE
MADE TOURISI SPOT
Aastaning the initiative in r cam-pawl to sell Kentucky's scenic
',tinily and flesh/tie hire to the Nit-
tourista directors of this
Kentuelty Junirir Chamber of
Commerce announced January 15
they will submit a plan for a nat-
ional publicity campaign to Gov,
Keen Johniain.
The action was taken at a meeting
if representatives of the Kentucky
Juriair Chamber of Cannierce in
lanuary 13, which also
resulted in the approval of a pro-
posed aviation legislative program
and the formulation of plans for the
extension of the Kentucky Junior
Chamber.
E Skiles Jones, barna/111e, pita.
iderit, will immediately petition
Governor Johnson for a date on
which the Junior Chamber of Corn-
nir•rei. may present its proposed
publicity drive for his approval, and
apppointed a committee of fifteen to
wait [upon the Chief Executive.
Members of the committee are,
Mr. Jones, Barry Bingham, Elbert
G. Samuel, Louisville; Ifarold W.
Bodinson, Ashland; Howard F.
Ziegler, Campbell County; Howard
Beeson, Covington; James Ewing,
Henderson; John 0. Hardin. Hop-
kinsville; Garvice D. Kincaid and
Angus W. McDonald, Lexington;
N. S McGaw and E. L. Claytor.Madisonville, Byron Cull. Owenton,
and Jack Rottgering and Joe W.
Little, of Paducah.
While Mr. Jones did not divulgedetails it was believed State aid forthe project would be sought in the
event it is approved by Governor.
Johnson.
The State organization voted to
finance a section in the magazine,
' Future'', publication of the United
States Juruor Chamber of Comm-
erce, winch will appeal to tourists.
The directors also voted to in-dorse the proposed legislative pro-gram of the Acre Club of KentuckY,
which would provide for the crea-
tion of a State Bureau of Aeronaut-ics, after hearing a report by Clif-ford N. Goff, Ashland, chairman of
the Aviation Committee of the
Junior Chamber.
The- bill would pave the way for
the State to take advantage of Fed-
eral funds for improvement of air-
pens and also contemplates a div-
ersion et tax Tenney derived from the
sale of gasoline. to plane operators
into channels for airports improve-
ments and other fore!,ns nf the
proposed Bureau of A. :-4,nautics.
Mr. Goff declared a survey com-
pleted by its committer revealed
Kentucky as forty-fifth among the
States in the matter of aviation and
airports with Bowman Field the
State's only major port and but
nineteen inadequately equipped
emergency landing fields.
The aviation program adopted
by the directors includes promo-
tion of model airplane contests; an
(Continued on Page 34
WAS IT WORTH IT"
According ta a story for which
we won't vouch, a successful can-
didate for sheriff's office in a well
known county in the northwest
submitted the following itemized
list of campaign "expenditures."
Lost 1349 hours of sleep think-
ing about the election. Lost two
front teeth and a lot of hair in a
personal encounter with an oppon-
ent. Donated one beef, four goats
and five sheep to county barbe-
cues. Gave way two pairs of sus-
penders, four calico dresses. $5 in
cash and 15 baby rattles.
Kissed 126 babies. Put up four
stoves. Kindled four fires. Shook
hands with 9303 people. Walked
067 miles. Told 10,101 lies and
talked enough to make in print
1000 volumes.
Attended 16 revivals and Wee
baptized four times by immersion
and twice by other ways. Contrib-
uted $50 to foreign missions and
made love to nine -widows-- five
gran and four sod.
Hugged 40 old maids Got dog
hit 39 times and was elected by
353 majority.
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J. Paul Daaluirt. Mga. Editor
Halliard, Cat hale, ('I Mendell, Da
v)ces. Hancock, Hickman, fainter
Nt1/II, %lean, Union tiii Weladac
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 1  Corn 
mrowerti thioughout the Ilti
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Entered as second class matter June
15, 1933, at the pout office at Fulton
KY., under the act of March 3, 1070
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OBITUARIES Card of Thanks',
Business Notices and Political Cattle
charged at the rate specified by
advertising department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
miles of Fulton $1.00 a year. Else-
Where 21.50 a year.
Corn Acreage Allotment
Fulton County corn acreage al-
lotment for 1940 has been estab-
lished at 21,423 acres, C. M. Horns-
by. chairman of the county com-
mittee of the Fulton County Agri-
tultural Conservation Association,
announces.
This county allotment will be di-
vided among eligible coin produc-
ers by the county committee w
the assistance of vonimunity com-
mittees. Acreage at ,II•V
being established for (salmi, sal
corn growers throughout the corn
belt. which includes eleven otber
maws of Kentucky liender,,,,
their 101,,
iiiiitcly •, it,
oil ttlo, t• 1.0
I
11/31) Ol !I 'It..''''
pared to the Pir. •.,..
li ill, or, o I
638.000 acres
To compensate for this ristuction
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the 1940 divei spin po mem I/II% 114 of
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cultural Conservation Program uill
be increased to 10 cents a bushel
on the normal produetion of the
allotted acreage In addition. a 1940
parity price adjustment poyment
will be WM0111143%1 later.
Last year the diversion payment
under the At:11,101in ii ('omo.) v a -
tom Prow am w,e. 1,11 -
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UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
SEE OUR NEW SHOP
•
We have moved our shop from Walnut street,
next door to the Kentucky Hardware store, to a
new building at our home on Oak Street.
•
CABINET-.11.1KING, REFINISHING
and SPECIAL WORKMA.VSIIIP
I oak Stn. l S. Fulton. I. nu.
•
Bill Johnston
 •.11111111111111111111Ellte 
TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER
Place -our order before February 1st for
Baby Chicks. All orders made, with small down
payment, before that time, will Rceive a TEN
PER CENT discount. Chicks may be delivered
I 
at any time this season.
CLI'll OFFER—Ask about our money-
saving club offer. Purchase chicks in quantity
lots and get quantity prices. , • • TY:11 iii
•
FULTON HATCHERY
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the taxes 10 cents which now makes
the levy 65 cents on each $100
worth of property.
J. C. Lawson, Supt.
Fulton County Sehoi,ls
Mu, h impr,,tar.t legislation %k ill
corre tsfore the K'-:tucks'
tt rin F. J. Stahr. of
111.1.n..in. Corigrui,-num Ii
!!.,• het elcctiom mid Harry Ia.
rf:t.: I f Chnti•n. r. -t Itcted
•• •• • 11.•17- 1,
•1 ,••
re merit in Ward - •ii
..11 has, 1),,cii made clear to me.
our legislators should weigh it
:1.
The small business man-- who
:identally provides a living for
re families than any other (me
.ain in the natior --is being
.tred and pushed closer to the
:.ok of destruction every day. It
he who is the backbone of evcry
.•y. town and hamlet throughout
.• nation Hit 1abors on day after
.,y, in his own particular com- •
,.nity, supporting its churche!-.
tots and other institutions, and
s voice is seldom heard outside
, own realm. He is interested in
welfare of (hi' people at home
not abroad IT at sonic distant
ooint. If aw-thing goes against the
.grain with the "big fellows" thi
'4101111111110 ....wellialbst•
Sl;BSCRIBK FOR—
Conmerelat-Appee.
Louisville Courier-Journal
roulsville Times
St. Louis roo.- Divalch
SLLouis Globe 'tempera.
Chicago Herald Examiner
Mem, American
Chicago Tribune
Just Phone 753
JACK EDWARDS
SALE! GRAY
ENAMELWARE
Buy Nuti—Sarc
1.11(IllIng P.111
W.1,11 11..1,in
UMW Ult.; PAP
:5 ,,•
SPECIAL!
TINWARE
01
51uffin ran
Riscisii Pail
Cookie Sheet
S.1LE
GL.ISS11..tRE
Choice of:
Relish nisi,
Bowls-2 shape.
Candy Dish
cI
9 1-..1
Writing supplies
home.
for school and
FOR c
AI to I I lol l!,
0 1,11 1,01,
ttity.1,11 Ana Sliotil•h•
glit".t. 44.i , olVo ill 11, ot 11,11!1
1%11', 11111/.41.
'11.1. I hit) s%Ii  1.11 1 I II ,.
it I lie 111.111.• til 'Nolt Ctioik loll
• I
tiliaratifeed Radio Belton.
Sr Belli:
HERSCHEL BARD
IC 5liti i tit It 1.‘N
U A17()
twit ...hit.. Store
I ski' St. Phone Fulton
For the Best In New Furniture
NEE
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In Used Furniture
MANGE FURNITURE CO.
QUALITY COAL COSTS LESS
I'm years we have been serving the people of
this %•ieinit, bringing them better quality coal
that gives more heat than ordinary coal. Let
Us take pair order 1401' dt'liVery,
CITY COAL COMPANY
regularly: for lOc, 15e and :1
A great sale made t •
by the coop -ration
Muds of indiliciiihmt I
FRANKLIN r
• ut IF •
TOILETRIES
Tooth Brush 9'
Tooth Paste
Mouth Wash 9e
Polish Remover 9c
racial 1 issue-250 sheets yi.
liwor Blades 10 for fit'
INFANTS' WEAR
Rabic,' Rubber Pants Ye
Children's Panties and
Bloomers 9c
Terry Bib ffe
Rabbet Sheet-25s30 in. 941.
NOTIONS
Hair Curler,
Sanitary Belt
3 for fie
9"
sanit.try Napkins, 10 in fix 9e
HARDWARE
Padlock
9 cr. 11 immer
U ii tiler Huck
HOME NEEDS
l'urnitu re Polish
Polishinc %Vac
Mop Read & Stick ea. 94.
Scrub Brush
9c
9"
94'
Fitter Window Shade 91'
Paring Knife 94'
Sliv line Kitchen Tools ea.
ELECTRICAL
7, 1-2 Vt. Cord Set 9.
Sockets, Taps, etc. ea. 94.
Friction Tape 26 ft. 94.
Standard Flaahliaht
Rat teries 3 for
CANNON TOWELS
,
inches. 4:av
stripes or plaids.
5Vash
9c
lot 9,•
MEN'S DRESS
SOCKS
I FATI*111:
VALIFF.
Handsome patterns
in ra)on plated
OVe. cotton Cot-
ton reinforced
RAYON PANTIES
-
Novelty weave
rayon. Tea rose
color. IVomen'•
FELT BASE MAT
Handy 18136 inch
mats in colorful
patterns'
BALDRIDGE'S 5-10-25c STORE
• •
e
•
4".
; 44",
It, I, to
tRD
1 LU
LS
9c
IES
II
9c
AT
1.
9c
tE
Ian
•
•
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
FIILTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCK
I
ith
It. I. '1,.•11t
SEE OUR CHICKS
P,arred anti NVIiite Rocks, Nov Hampshire and
INti.de Island Iteds available now.
Swift's Hatchery
Fulton, Kentucky
with
—EAT AT
LOWE'S CAFE
ilfslernislic and Comfortable
Good Food Served Right
OPEN DAY & NIGITT
We Now lave Some of the Best Mechanics
In West I , entucy and a Fully Complete Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK
AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
JAM!) TRACTORS
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY
GENUINE FORD
PHONE 42
niPIEEI111.111111111111E11111EINIMAIMINIEM
+ - •
inlaid child of Mr und
1\11 rd ii Wiley of Detroit, Mich.,
llt wdey ikie. /11,1 Iy Miss At '
11rti,1 Viotilt of this curimiunity,;
Ii alal , fluor syllifithy (it (liii
.\1 • Blown of It'ulton
.p. rut Sunday mall ii. r parents.
Mr and lI. Arnie Blown.
11,1i 1,11, y 'Emma mid grand-
...told. 1111,1,, P.m tiler :eta lit Sunday'
with the ft ti' t'. dioighter and
1.11II:iN, Mr mai l'1/411
1I hut \lr A I.
ila go, Mi and
MI Copello ,111,1 MI and
MI fro, Vara,
ii ti 1.e..1y .1111Ili I SIM-
day with los wale and family, Mr.
and MIN C1/111.1111.4. 1)1::(1111.
Strother mid son. Hollis,
spent Monday with the former's
lit 'r, Inez Forrester.
rot Cloy. Howell spent Monday
v.ith Mrs. If. N. Seat.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Turner spent
Sunday with tar mother, Mrs. Ida
Yates.
Mr Charlie Stevenson, Mr. Also
Yale. and Miss ',aeon.. Yates
were aniting those who attended
the anniversary celebration of Mr.
William Yates.
'Mr. and Mrs. Chat he No h.. .pent
the week end in Fulton, the goofs
of the latter's parents, Mr. imd
Mrs. Elmer Stinnett,
Nobody's Fault
The Drirer Couldn't !hip It--
It's Often Truc
, •
,
automobile policy. There are other rocks std. in lid road. See
1.1:, before 3-ou hit one.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
LAKE ST. PHONE No. 7, FULTON, KY.
A Word
To Our
Farmer
Friends
In beginning the New Year, we would like
to re:Affirn, the fact that we appreciate your
patronage in the Custom Grinding and Feed
Mixing business. We purchase in carload lots
such ingredients as Molasses, Cotton Seed Meal,
Soy Bean Meal, Linseed Meal, etc., which are
available to our customers at reasonable prices.
During these had winter months, why not
turn home-grown grain into profitable feeds by
taking advantage of this custom service. You'll
find the charge most reasonable.
.SEE US TODAY
I BROWDER MILLING CO.
"Four Wives" Starts
Sunday At Fulton
KENTITKV J1'%1111t
I IIAMBI It III I 0111111t1 I
(C11111.111111.,i /Jag, I)
(kVA! to !nuke ill.
if titus ilt ;toil :giver
tria.ment if the air
C1.11. I al laiogii,..., of
us ut
Dimly Illaeh...1 the Ashland Daily
liatepoident, Simi Liviliestow of the
Paducah Son Ii, Iii :mil Tom
I. Adams, Is'illjo
11,11t1.1 1,411fIllttUf• t,/
dIts for iiiiirdotioo, scrvic,. tor
Ihri, 111(111 !dual!, ot t111. Stilt,'.
011e will 10' M.11.C1Cll us haying
performerl the outstanding service
to the Kentucky Junior Chamber
of Comna•ree; second award will be
made to the individual within the
Junior t'harnlair's !It1,0 whtthas
performed the i./
serviee to the Stati
point a a citizen, and It,, third
award will be for the twist outstand-
ing performance by a State official
or department.
plans for a membership drive
visualize the doubling of the State
iirganization's t. 'n individual chap-
ters Ii. fire Jun.:, Presid.•nt Joney
JITI111,unced.
Th.. directors, whose next r, •
mg will be held April 6, at
vale., announced plans for a .
Kentucky delegation to the natio..
eonvention of the United States
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
whiell Will 1)4, i.. ICI June 19-22 in
Four Wives," sequel to lust
.,r's "Four Daughters,- will have:
local debut Sunday at the Ful-
• Theatre. "Four Wives," JII
:al Priscilla, Rosemary and Li
, o and Gale Page plpay the tit!.
features the same cast as
tir Daughters," including John
evlia died in the original I
• v Ile returns In vision form
ow in ev lute lute.
, in the original family
. ,rao. who are prominent in
i•iii Wives." are J. ffrey Lynn,
iude Rams. May Iti.lison. Frank
' Hugh. Dick Foran and Vera
tn, gossipy "gate-swinger"
"Fon Daughters."
There's a new and very delight-
addition to the family, too. Ed-
am Albert, the young comedy star
of "Brother Rat" plays the young
: doctor for whom Rosemary Lane
successfully sets her wedding bon-
net in the film. Rosemary, you will
remember, is the only one of the
ur daughters who didn't "get her
en" in the earlier picture. Also .
filed to the cast in Henry O'Neil]
the role of Albert's father.
Still other additions to the fain-
tree are four girl babies. First
`. these to make her appearance in
• (din is the, year-old child which
adopted by Lola Lane and Frank
"dellugh in the story. Then Pris-
olla gives birth to a girl baby. and
Lola caps that by having twins.
"Four Wives" takes up the story
•t the Lenip family where "Four
Daughters" left off. The, two oldest
daughters are already married.
Pocilla, the youngest, widowed in
the earlier film, is about to marry
her first love. played by Jeffrey
Lynn, when she learns that she's
to have a baby by her dead hus-
band. The fourth girl, Rosemary.,
puts on a matrimonial campaign.
as mentioned above, with the heh,
of all her sisters.
Suggested by the Fannie. Hurst ,
novel. "Sister Act". the script was
written by Maurice- Hanline, Phillip
G and Julius J. Epstein. Michael:
e%.rtiz directed.
HIOWER (MEN IN HONOR
OF RECENT BRIDE
MT CARMEL W
Th• Mt. Carmel
the home of Mrs.
Thursday, January
lit', ill day ineeti
opened will
I Love to Ph
M. U. prayer by Mrs. Inman,
W. M. t at Mrs. Carver will he hostess fit
Marvin Inman the next meeting on February IL
II, ro the mon- —
The meeting
, Mn,, Liiwt,tiee Shelton woggroup 
sitiginli 'Tuesday in Paducah, Kentucky.
.; story," hallow
it!with prayer by Mrs f/eis l)ure,
Mt.. Clare. prestd.91 'iv.:
Ii,. business meeting
w. i. I. ail by the seetetary,
E A Carver, tinI other I. I
A. I. The devotional
gr.,
 
ii by Mr: lIlliuliti and tle
wino Ailti presented by Mrs. Da,'
The iney•ting waif dismissed with,
Accurate
WO RKMA NSIIIP
At Low Coat
Watches, Clocks Is Thai Floe=
of All Kinds Accurately Mu-
:salred at how Cad by-.
ANDREWS
JEWELRY COMPANY
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
Lair1110.4•1111114111P 
Kentucky Merchant Gives
Retonga Credit
Washington. ell Known Member or
— Pioneer Family 1w ui
Other Sufferers To It
Him About His Exper-
ience With Celelvated
Medicine.
Mrs. Tucker Brown was hostess
a well planned bridal shower
t.tmday night at the home of her •
mother. Mrs. Lena Greer, on Vine
street, honoring Mrs. Paul Ashley,
the former Miss Martha Sue Greer.!
Several interesting games were
enjoyed during the evening. The ,
honoree received many beautiful
gifts.
Later in the evening the hostess
served a delicious sandwich plate'
and cold drinks to the following,
Mrs Ashley, Mrs Greer, Mrs. E. M.
Allen, Mrs Clarence Puckett, Mrs.
Ben Norman, Miss Clapp,
Miss Lillian Stallins, Miss Rosemary
Burgess, Mrs. C. 1'. N'aden, Mrs.
!hell Hope, Mrs. Claude Williams.
Miss Dorothy Nell Bowen, miss
Florence Pickle, Miss OUlda Vaden.
Miss Dorothy Pickle, Mrs. Eugene
Tarry of Murray and Mrs. Byte
Ashley of Union City.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. McGinley of
l'ort Whayne. Ind., spent Sunday
o ith Mrs. Bob Taylor in Fair
Ii•ights.
BE SURE
TO INSIST ON -
Look for ttie Inwarsoll door,, on tho
dial of that watch or clock you buy.
It is your "sun., of .doprdoi;
.,,d quality in a tiotoptocit.
P0610 Wail... flaw .,st,ti•
Wg•01 Wotaltaa . SAM
Ale.. Clocks It" . I SO
•
•
, u1,1,,inin, 1,1 life-101.g
rito (oho n go.1I1p,
'1 u ,!,,r-i-iiut','. for
'
hown
la.omes.; men in his sec-
I suff.•ted from .iour indiges-
Li... so bad I couldn't eat meat at
all and even delicately cooked
ehicken hurt me," declared Mr.
bowdenback. "Gas pains caused .
miserable suffering, I bought my
trowers two inches oversize in the
• I hardly got any sleep be-
t was so awfully nervous. I
took laxatives regularly trying to
ge: net of toxic poisons from slug-
gish bowels. and I suffered almost
beyond endurance from throbbing
I. I'. 1.0WDENBACK
la.,,datiais and a pain in my Tie*
• taking Retonga my diges-
t ion is v....h.-tofu]. I can eat ever
poik without trouble. My bowels
are regular and I don't suffer front
headaches and other pains. Mg
nerves are steady, I sleep fine, sod
I have more strength and feel bed-
! ter than in years. I will be glad to
tell anybody about this wonderful
medicine."
Get this famous upbuilding Re-
tonga today at DE.MYER DRUG
COMPANY.
ALL FOR 1 CENT!
At a cost of about t,fli cent tor
electricity you can thoroughly
‘acuum-clean the carpets, rugs,
drapes and upholstery in the av-
age 6-room house in one hour.
Phis saves you just about five
hours of exhausting drudgery
in sweeping, swabbing, dusting.
REDDY KILOWATT,
yorzr electrical strive*
1111.=•11011WWW1111WW11! 
1,141•0•416
PREMIER
PARTNERS'
Cizan BOTH
Dirt Zones
In Your House
This is just about the newest
idea in house cleaning since the
sacuum cleaner was invented.
These Premzer "Partncrs"--s
specialized cleaner for cai.h dirt
zone—make quick work of all
cleaning.
The VACKIT (light and easy 0
to-carry) easily, swiftly and
thoroughly cleans draperies, cut
tains, Vemiian blinds, upholster).
radiators, auto interiors, etc--
eserything abort the floor. It's
very handy and wonderfully
efficient.
The Floor Cleaner does your
rugs and carpets best. It quickly
removes the finest, most deeply
penetrating dust and din, germs
and all, from heavily woven fab-
rics, from crevices, crannies and
tight corners.
Together these "partners" cost
less than many single cleaners.
But they give you so much
better all-around service.
See them! Try them!
At our store today.
FULTON COUNTY NEWS FULTON, KENTUCKY
• SOCIETY •
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tLoKENce: MARTIN BRADFORD
WEDS RICHARD G. HARRIS
Mr and Mrs. L. 0. Bradford an-
Sooner the marriage of their dau-
ghter. Miss Florence Martin Brad-
including traditiomo
cites, was given by the Faculty
String Ensemble of Murray State
College, Murray, Ky. During the
ceremony "I.:Avenge and "Song
to the Evening Star" were played.
The bride wore an imported mo-
del of gold crepe with matching
turban and she carried an arm
ford. to Richard George Harris of bouquet of culla lilies with satin
Albany. New York, son of Mos. env:micro Iler only ornament was
Murray Fleming Harrill of Hum- a bracelet, a gift of the groom
boldt, Tenn. The wedding was sol- She was given in marriage by her
srmuced Satioday afternoon ut four father.
welock at the Bradford home oil
Third st. Dr Don P. Hawkins, pas 'Miss Virginia Meachnm. a 
cousin
liar of the Find Christian church, of the bride, was maid 
of honor,
officiated. , and wore a deep 'rend crepe dress.
, Mrs. Glynn Bushart, matron of
A ir....i.e.i of nuptial feted,: bonne worm, royal Hue crepe, and
COLDS Cause Discomfort 
7.s. Phillip Morton Burns, bride's
oaid, of. Ttril!;ii.:Oklai,met.1.4 dirM1St•si
6 %,,re made on classic lines and.,eh carried an arm bouquet oft ilisman rirSeN
mows With.oe St t. ,, .f Ft ankfort
• or quick relief
burn the misery
of colds. take 001(1
Chit -s tic 1
It's CHEAPER To
Have Your Car
REPAIRED!
Have Your Car Properly Check-
ed and Serviced for Safe and
Dependable Driving!
We have all the modern equipment neces-
sary for any kind of service you may need.
Let us give your car a thorough check-up
and reconditioning. Enjoy the pleasure of that
extra zip and pep that your motor should have.
It's more economical to keep your car in
good running condition, besides the pleasure
and comfort of knowing it is always ready to
give perfect performance.
Protect Yourself and Family—and Your In-
vestment by Keeping Your Car in the
Proper Running Condition.
Brady Bros.
Garage
FRI. - SAT.
Rig Driutile Feature
(.ENE At TRY
'Flow on Prairie
PLUS
PAUL KELLEY
—in—
"Juvenile Court"
—with—
FRANKIE DARRO
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
Big Double Feature
—Feature One—
George O'Brien
THE MARSHALL
I OF MESA CITY
—with-
VIRGINIA VAI.F
1'1 CS--
PARAMOUNT \ I WS
—Feature Two—
Jackie Cooper
—in—
STREETS OF
NEW YORK
fitf K PURCELL
CriAlttlY
WED. - THURS.
WALTER CONNOLLY
—in—
"Those High
Gray Walls"
—with—
ONSLOW STEVENS
COMEDY • CARTOON
FRI. - SAT.
DICK EORAN
—in—
'Private Detective'
—Plus--
ROY ROGERS
—in—
"Front ier Pony
Express"
—Also—
DICK TRACY'S G-MEN
Mended the gilsan tie best man.
Cshers were Dudley Maria, the
bride's uncle, and Gus It. Robinson
of Memphis.
Charles Williams Cos, son of Mr.
and Mrs 'lei tram Cox of 1.11111111
City. was ring bearer.
Immediately following the eery
mony a reception was held in the
library where is green 1111t1 white
bridal motif prevailed. The tam-
terpiece for the table was a three
bet iii wedding cake, surroundi d
hy candles and :.1vcr howls of
pi mg flowers.
After a short trip to talk.. Plavid
the couple vvill make their hiinusi-
ni Albany, N. Y where Mr. Hai
ris is Muff writer for the
elated Press.
_
GENERAL mErnm; OF
WOMAN'S CLUB HELD FRIDAY
The Junior Woman's Club was
host to the general meeting of the
Woman's Chili last Friday afternoon
at the Club home. Hostesses were
Mrs Ward Bushart, Mrs. harry
Itushart, Mrs. Jack Edwards, Mrs.
Robert Bard and Mrs. James War-
ren,
Mrs. J. E. Fall, Jr.. presided over
a brief business session arid then
presented Professor It. F. Farrar of
the University of Tennessee it/ wor
College in Martin. Prof. Farrar gave
: an interesting talk on "American
Poets."
At the conclusion of the meeting
tea was served by the hostesses,
' BRANCH-SMM1
; Mrs. Stella Snuth of this city and
. Mr. Felix Branch if Jackson, Tenn.
! were married Sunday afternoon,
'January 14, in Mayfield, Ky., with
tins Rev. W. M. Horton, pastor of the
r mist Baptist Church, performing the
ceremony.
Mr. “Ild Mrs. Branch are at home
at 112 Fourth Street, Fulton.
CLUB MET AT IlOME OF
MISS LUCILLE GREEN
Miss Lucille Green and Monk !
Luther were host and hostess to
melt' bridge club Saturday night
at the honie of Miss Green on Cedar
street. Twelve members were prt-
sent.
, High score prizes fur the games
; were presented to Mrs. James War- '
I ren and Gene Speught.
The hostess served a sandwich
Iplate and coca-colas,
the chili vest Tuesday at her home
, vale
on West Slate lane
Cagle of lliattionigit, Tom , Mrs. wi.rs. ,iWpr,11.11 Is. 81p. Wiley Stroh
Joint Morris :mil Mrs Cal I Wright. '4114..11, MIA. CoM114)1, WIIIII.r, Ji end
The bunco to IR% 11111rurIP, was Mrs. DC101 V1111111114.11
ass "111" t" Mrs I M Mrs. Mrs. Boyd 111.1v1.,1 1111111.1W1VIIP4
i11111 club ti m•xt:Paiiui'tmtu "'"I
ws•ek with Mrs. T Wrather .'"th relat"."' thuri'•
Eililingx street. MIS/41.14 Addle and
have returned from
MorrIm 111.1,1 high seiire, receiving a
lex baking dish, and Mrs. A L.
Dreriip of Union City was given a
shoe rink as low score prize.
A party plate was siespd by the
Jack Davarda is visiting his MN -
IN', MItr, ri Inn ::int:I Limits-
hostess.
Mrs Joe Maxwell will entertain
! HARRIS-BRADEORD RE-
HEARSAL AT UNION CITY
ocruley Morris was mist last
r relay evening at a dinner party
ss en ui honor of his neice, Miss
rearence Martin Bradford, whose'
marriage to George Harris of Alb-
any, iv. Y. WOK place last wceic-end,
lnunedialely following the re-
ncarsal at the home UI the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Brad-
lead on :street, tile group
went to tre . Crockett Hotel
in Cnion 011111,2r ss
,CrVed. Covers foi tv,tnty two v.-vie •
laid at an L-shaped tame anu an
all winte muut was featured in
; ,kcorattuns. Altractiveiy d,stgned
!..rietal cards marked cacti place.
Miss Bralfurd, who received wit:
iier fiance, wore a gold lame skir
with a red embroidered even':
s weater.Her shoulder corsage wa •
of talisman roses.
' Those who attended in additiel.
to the bride-elect and Mr. Harr.i.
were Miss Virginia Meacham.
Dr. and Mrs. Glynn Bushart, Ms
and Mrs. Harry Bushart, Miss Ili'-
ence Wade of Fulton; Mr. and Mrs.,
Geo. Martin of Nashville; Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Burns of Tulsa, Okla.,
G. B. Robinson of Memphis; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hart, Charles Miles,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cox of
Union City; Fortune Amberg of
Hickman; John Gardner of Martin;
and William Sturdev ant of Frank-
fort.
MR. AND MRS. ROY
CARVER ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carver enter-
tained several of their friends Fri-
; day evening with a get-together
; party. Games and contests were
I enjojyed throughout the evening., Late in the evening the hostess
1 served refreshments to the follow-
mg, Miss Estelle Wilson, Miss Es-
nrs(ind Milan, Miss Virginia Gam-
mon. James Clay Ilinkley. Larry-
more Taylor, L. O. Brown. Mr and
Mrs. James McDade, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bowers and Mr. and Mrs.
F.. A. Carver.
CLUB MET WITH MRS HER-
SCHEL JONES TUESDAY
, The Tuesday afternoon bunco
! club met at the home of Mrs. Her-
schel Jones on Cedar street, with
nine members and three visitors
present. Visitors were Mrs. Paul
ellIS C A itoY1)
ttl:liNEsID,NY NIGH ;
(1-1
nieht at her Inane on Vic.,
ei
QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dittfoss Arising front
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Freollookiells of Nomoirootmont that
Must Helper It Will Cost You Nothing
()vow ,mo• itt1111,tre twttleo the ((it 1.11/ J
TRILATMKNT have born smr to'' it
symptoms or Memos WWII, Irsom/r1
nor 0,44,1/141 dim 1,, Inc.. Acid
Pd. DIgettleA. tow Wool •itantec h.
H.Arilskam. Sikkoploocknoss .ii.,
11.1k. t.1 Intdo• Acid. ,,,k S.t.1 kit
Akkic f.tt ••Willard's 101, " t"ily
ssytouto Lrvolupurt
BENNETT DRUG ',tont'
How To Relieve
Bronchitis
nr0110111 Itt. :Is life or ria,111,, h. an
Mitnnimat!iry of tte. :melee)
membreiws :nide: the bronehial tubes.
Creomulmon it s ei the seat of the
trouble to loos. ii 1;r1111 14,11.11 phlegm,
inerea.,0 retr.;:i I pia nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial muceus miminancs. Tell
your druege,t ta sell yeu it bottle of
Creomelsion with the understanding
that you are to like the way It quickly
allays the cetiell or 'yet at, !..0 I.
your money Lack.
CREOMULSION
For C.-Jughs, Chest Cold., Bronchitis
0.11.•••=1.• •=111. 41111.. ••••••••••• ear
"We got no orchids but
here's nice sunf lowers."
No girl who expects
will be satisfied with sun-
flowers—and we reason that
when a doctor prescribes cer-
tain drugs in a prescription.
he doesn't want the patient
to get any substitutes. T'
wily we 1:11 all presere
with the most faithful,
taking accuracy.
PHONE :0
DE MYER DRUG CO.
Lake •t
ORPHEUM PROGRAM
THURs.-FRI., JAN. 18-19
Warner's Big Sports
Picture
"Cowboy Quarterback"
WITH BERT WHEELER AND
MARIE WILSON
Also Selected Shorts
SATURDAY, JAN. 20
"Roaming Cowboy"
with
SERIAL and SHORTS
SUN.•MoN., JAN. 21-22
Kay Francis in
"Comet Over Broadway"
ALSO MELODY MASTERS
AND NEWS
TUES.-WED., JAN. 13-24
"The Little Red
Schoolhouse"
AND SHORTS
- --
THURS.-FRI., JAN. 25 26
"Lone Wolf Spy Hunt"
A NEW COLUMBIA PICTURE
WITH SHORTS
Mr. and Ms t' A. Devoting spent
Sunday in Pieliicali. Mrs. J. C. Das
V1111111 of Mayfield, who stwait two
weeke hoe, 11(3.111111111111111 )111.111 to
for a visit
Mai y I lonira
Greensburg,
Ky., where they were auisits of
their sister, MIMI Gladys Ilonira for
two weeks.
s
"I'lyiny !h-tires"
aIll
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